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Dear Antor'rio

Direct line

Fax
Email

News / BSkVE

As you will know, the Secretany of State has written to us by letter of trV Februlary

requesting further advice frorn us on a set of undertakings in lieu {ul!-s} to enable him to

decide whether or not he shotl0d be minded to accept them and launch a public

consultation. The secretary of state has asked us to provide this adrvice within a very

short tirnefrarne (bV this Thursday)'

we have seen a copy of the letter sent by James Mr:rdoeh to the secretary of state in

which he agrees, on behalf of News corporaiion, to agree to the recorn!'nendations set out

in our Fleport of 'l 1 February 201 'l and Ofcom's report' We also have a revised set of

draft ulLs which you submitted to the secretsry 6; state on 16 Feb..rary. we have now

considered the revised set of utLs to assess whether they wlll leac'l to solution which is

practically and flnancially viable and whather there are anv praatica! issues which could

underrnine the operation of the uu-s and rn,hether they wourd be effective over the medium

to long term (please see paragraph 1"3 of olu'report for our origina! set of instructions)'

we note that ofcorn has advised that the u[Ls would, subiect to a nurrrber of issues

relating principally to the governance of Newco, be effective in meeting'ihe media plurality

concerns addressecl in their rep@rt of 3'l December 2010' As you know' it is not our role

io advise on effectiveness and we therefore restrict our questions ancl our further advice
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to the Secretary of State to issues of practica! and financial viability as noted in paragraph
1 .3 of our report.

In that light, we have the following questions in relation to the revised draft UlLs. Given
the short timefrarne in which we need to respond to the Secretary of State, I would be
grateful if you could respond to our requests by 6 pm tomorrow (22 February 2Ol1).

I would also note that we have limited our comments to those provisions which are most
relevant to our assessment of the UlLs at this stage. lf there is a further round of
negotiation or if a public consultation is launched, you will note that there are several risks
identified in our report (even as they relate to the short to medium term) which may still
need to be addressed through the specific details of the carriage agreement, brand
licensing agreement or other aspects of the operational agreements.

Yours sincerely,

Sheldon Mills
Director, Mergers Group, OFT
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21 FEBRUARY 2011

lntroduction

TheoFTsetsoutbe|owquestionsithasinre|ationtotherevised
undertakingsin|ieuofferedbyNewsCorporation(News)on16February
2011inre|ationtoitsproposedacquisitionoftheremainingsharesin
BSkyB GrouP Plc (SkY) (the UIU'

ThesequestionsaredesignedtoassisttheoFTinpreparingitsadviceto
thesecretaryofStateundersectiong3EnterpriseAct20o2asto
whethertheU|Lwou|dbepractica||yandfinancia||yviable.

The oFT requests a response to these questions by 6 pm on 22 February

2011.

GorPorate govornance

1.P|easeexp|ainwhytheword'substantia|ly.hasbeenaddedin
paragraph 3'1(i) of the revised UIL'

Transfer of assets

2.P|easeexplainhowintherevisedU|LNewsproposestoincorporate
itswillingnesstoprovideadetai|edschedu|eofassetstobe
providedtoNewco(asindicatedinNews'|ettertotheSecretaryof
State of 16 FebruarY 2O11)'

Non-solicitation of staff

3.TheoFTisconcernedaboutthelengthofthenon-so|icitation
clause. woutd News be prepared to extend the period in paragraph

4.2otthe revised UIL to 2+ months?

Garriage agreement and brand licensing agreement

4. The current drafting of paragraphs 4'5 and 4'7 of the UIL might

suggest that the Secretary of State's review of the carriage

agreernentandbrand|icensingagreementshouldbetimitedonlyto
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satisfaction of the criteria enumerated in paragraphs 4.5 and 4'7 '

Please confirm that News would be willing to amend the opening

sentences of paragraph 4.5 and 4,7 of the revised UIL from 'News

shall be deemed to have complied with the obligation in section

t4.4t4.61above so long as sky has entered into a [carriage

Agreement/Brand Licensing Agreementl with Newco which ...'to
'Any [Carriage Agreement/Brand Licensing Agreementl approved by

the secretary of state for the purpose of the obligation in

paragraph 14.414.61 abovel shall ..."

5. Please confirm that News would be prepared to amend paragraph

4.8 of the revised UIL to read ' News shall also ensure that neither

the Carriage Agreement nor the Brand Licensing Agreement can be

terminated by sky until any dispute between News and sky as to

the validity of that proposed termination ".''

Dispute resolution mechanism

6. The oFT notes that no details are provided of the basis of the

dispute resotution mechanism contemplated in paragraph 4'5(v) of

the revised ulL. The oFT queries whether it is appropriate to omit

such detail from the terms of the UIL given its potential importance'

Please provide details of how News would envisage the dispute

resolution mechanism functioning in relation to:

the principles / terms of the resolution procedure;

the body / individual responsible for resolution;

whether regard would be had to the purpose of the UIL and

the Secretary of State's decision in resolving a dispute;

how the costs of such a mechanism would be allocated; and

what the appeal rights would be in relation to such a

mechanism.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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Operational agreements

T,Dothecategoriesofoperationa|agreements|istedatS.lofthe
draftU|Linc|udeal|thoserequiredfromSkybyNewcotooperate
its core business from the date of spin-off?

8.P|ease|istinfullthefacilitiesandservicescoveredbythe
operationa|agreementsin5.loftheUlL(asdiscussedatthethird
bullet of paragraph 11'10 of the OFT report)'

g.Pleaseidentifyanyoftheoperationa|agreements(orcomponents
oftheseagreements)wheretermsofprovisionbyNews/Skyisof
key importance to Newco's business ('key agreements')' as

discussedatparagraphl0.goftheoFT,sreporttothesecretaryof
State. Please confirm whether News would be prepared to have

suchagreementssubjecttooversightandapprovalbythe
Secretaryofstatepriortoacceptanceoftheundertakingsinlieu
(asforthecarriageagreementandbrand|icensingagreement)(as
indicatedinNews,|ettertotheSecretaryofStateofl6February
201 1).

1o.P|easeconfirmthattheob|igationonNews/Skytoenteroperational
agreementsunderS.loftheU|Lwil|app|yatthepointofspin-off
(as discussed at the first bullet of paragraph 1 1 ' 10 of the OFT

report}.P|easeconfirmwhatismeantby'ifrequiredbyNewco'in
paragraph5.loftheUlL(giventhat,immediatelypriortothetime
ofthespin-off,Newcowi||notbeanindependententityandwi|l
thereforenotbeab|etodeterminewhethersuchagreementsare
'required'1.

11. ls News prepared to address in the UIL inclusion of Newco

terminationrightsintheoperationalagreements,andabsenceof
termination rights for News/Sky (subiect to events outside

News,/Sky,scontrol)(asdiscussedatthefourthbul|etofparagraph
11'looftheoFTreport}?|sthefirstpartofthiswhatismeantby
,(or such shorter time as required by Newco)'in paragraphs 5'1(i)'

and (ii) of the UIL? lf so' the OFT considers this should be spelt out

with greater claritY'
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12. Please confirm the intention of clause 5.2(a) of the UIL: would this

term be included in the contract from the outset? Which of the

contracts rnay it aPPIY to?

lnterim action

13. Please confirm whether News would be prepared to agree the

following changes to paragraph 8.1 of the UIL:

(a) 8.1(iii) to become 'the sky News business is maintained and

preserved and is run in the ordinary course'; and

(b) 8.1(iv) to become 'the nature, description, range and

standard of news gathering ...'.

Removal or variation

'14. Ptease explain why News believes this provision is required given

that the Enterprise Act 2OO2 already provides a scheme for

variation of UIL in the event of a change of circumstances.

Definhion of material transaction

15. Please explain how the definition of 'Material Transaction' has been

derived and why differential treatment has been given to

transactions with values of f 12.5 million.

OFT

21 February 2O11


